
Division:  

Type:   

Style:  

Size:    Age:  

Beds:    Baths:

Garage:

Lot Size:

Lot Feat:    

Heating:  Water: 

Floors:  Sewer: 

Roof:  Condo Fee: 

Basement:  LLD: 

Exterior:  Zoning: 

Foundation:  Utilities: 

Features: 

Inclusions: 

1-833-477-6687
aloha@grassrootsrealty.ca

4526 31 Avenue S
Lethbridge, Alberta

MLS # A2109946

$674,900
Discovery

Residential/House

2 Storey

2,013 sq.ft.

3

Double Garage Attached

0.10 Acre

Lake

2023 (1 yrs old)

2 full / 1 half

2023 (1 yrs old)

2 full / 1 half

Forced Air

Carpet, Laminate, Tile

Asphalt Shingle

Full, Unfinished, Walk-Out To Grade

Concrete, Vinyl Siding, Wood Frame

Poured Concrete

Kitchen Island, Pantry, Walk-In Closet(s)

Deck,  Patio below

-

-

-

-

RCL

-

Welcome to the "Rowan" By Avonlea Homes. This particular home has a walkout basement backing onto the pond in Southbrook. Enjoy 
your living room, dining room, Primary bedroom and off your back deck. Very functional floor plan with large mudroom and walk through
pantry off the over-sized garage. Tall ceilings and lots of glass throughout the main floor for that extra natural light. Open staircase leads
you to a large primary bedroom  You will enjoy the 5 piece ensuite with dual sinks, and separate tub and shower. Lots of room for those
clothes in the walk in closet as well. The bonus room separates the primary bedroom from the 2 kids bedrooms, great for privacy. There is
also the convenience of an actual Laundry room upstairs as well. basement is undeveloped but could have another bedroom, bathroom
and family room. Excellent location close to park, school, play ground, and all the amenities the south side has to offer. New Home
Warranty. Home is virtually staged. Check out the virtual tour of the copperwood show home.
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